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Promising New Cherries.
P b o f . J. L. Budd.
In the summer of 1882 the w iittr  had a fine opportunity for studying the 
character of tree and fruit o f the European cherries from the valley of the 
Moselle in East France, eastward to the Volga in Russia.
In the spring of 1883 we imported one year old trees o f the varieties which  
w e decided to be most promising for trial on the prairies of the Northwest.
These trees were set in orchards and have had hard U 6 a g e , as they have been 
exposed to the recent test summers and winters, that have killed out the trees 
young and old of the grade o f hardiness of the Early Richmond and English  
Morello, and in  addition they have been cut mercilessly for scions in autumn - 
and buds in  summer.
A better opportunity for determining the relative hardiness of trees and 
perfection of foliage has not been given in  the history of prairie settlement.
W ith this severe trial we are now pleased to report that many of the var­
ieties have endured the te3ts as perfectly as our native plums such as De 
Sato a id  W olf, and have proven quite as hardy in  fruit buds.
During the season of blossoming the past spring we had severe frosts, yet 
tw enty or more sorts fruited, some of them very heavily. ^ ^ 2
We are also pleased to report that the fru it so far has come up to our 
European estimate in quality and color, but not in size on account of the 
strong growth of new wood induced by heavy scion cutting in autumn.
VA RIETIES FOR CENTRAL AND NORTH IOWA.
Spate A m arelle . Much grown for dessert and culinary use in East Po­
land and North Silesia, where it is noted for its regular and bountiful crops. 
T ree smaller than English Morello with pendulous habit.
Our trees from five to six  feet in height were bending w ith the weight of 
th e  fruit this season.
Fruit medium to large, color dark purple when ripe. F lesh and juice 
colored.
W hen first colored red the fruit has a bitter taste. A t this stage of 
growth it is ex jellen t for canning, and when fu lly  mature it is desirable for 
dessert use. Season about the 20th of July.
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S ch a ttan  A m arelle . The word “schatten”  is said to mean shadow. 
H ence we shall send it out as Shadow Amarelle. The name comes from the 
mirror like reflection from the shining skin. Much like the above variety in  
size, shape, quality and season of fruit. Trees were laden this “off” cherry 
year.
Ghros L an g  Loth. W e have sent this out as “ Large long la te.” A  sm all 
growing variety coming into bearing in the nursery. It is known in Poland  
and Silesia as “ Double Shadow Amarelle”  but is not identical w ith Brusseler 
Braune as stated by Leroy.
Fruit, large, roundish, truncate at stem end, nearly black when ripe. 
Juice colored. Pleasant sub-acid flavor when ripe. Season of English .Mo­
rello.
K in g s A m arelle . Tree larger than the above and less pendent in habit. 
Fruit round, truncate at both ends. Flesh white, soft, juicy, but when fu lly  
ripe the juice is slightly red. P it very small. Ripens w ith Early Richmond.
A m a re lle  Boquet. A sm all growing tree w ith fruit, much like Richmond 
, in  season and quality but w ith more grape sugar,
Cerise T)e Osthetm. Tree some larger than the above with pendulous 
shoots even when young. It fruits early and is hardier in tree than what is  
known as Minnesota Ostheim. and bears larger, better, and earlier fruit, P it  
small, flesh and juice red. tender, juicy, and when ripe pleasantly sub-acid.
Orel. W e have given this name to a dwarf variety, from Orel Russia. It 
belongs to the Vladim ir race, with sm all leaves and close habit. It comes in  
to bearing when from three to four feet in height. Fruit larger than Mont­
morency. nearly black when ripe and very m ildly sub-acid in flavor. Promi­
ses to be very valuable for the North.
ShuM anoa  (6m.) Another variety of the Vladimir fam ily w ith sm all 
leaves and close habit. Fruit smaller and later than the above, black, and 
excellent in quality.
23 Orel. As yet w e are not certain as to the proper name. A neat round 
topped tree w ith firm thick leaves. It comes into bearing early and seems 
very hardy in fruit bud.
Fruit much like Richmond in color, season, and quality.
D oppelte  N atte. Tree of larger size than the above w ith more upright 
habit. It has not held its leaves this season better than Montmorency but it 
is  ordinarily good in foliage. It has stood the recent winter perfectly. The 
fruit this year was perfect and agrees w ith Dr. Hogg’s description. Fruit 
large for its c lass; skin dark brown or brownish black. Flesh very red and 
juicy, and when fu lly  ripe of rich aromatic flavor. This late year it ripened 
July 20th.
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OriQtte Imperial. A small tree and an early bearer. Foliage better than 
Bichmond bu t th is year no t perfect. F ruit, large, dark  red, inclined to con­
ical. flesh and juice red. Flavor pure and free from b itte r even when imma­
ture. Mildly sub-acid wnen ripe.
Brusseler Braune. A variety much prized on the sandy plains of 
E ast Poland. A larger grower than Bichmond, w ith good foliage. F ruit 
large, nearly round, purp lish  red in  color, juice slightly red, flavor pure and 
quite acid.. As it contains much grape sugar it  is valuable for canning and 
drying. L ater I  th ink than English Morello.
Lutovka. A line round topped grower w ith strong shoots and good 
foliage. Much grown in Poland, North Silesia, and South Russia, for mak­
ing “ Kirschwasser.”  F ru it large, yellowish red when ripe, flavor pure and 
sp rig h tly ; season late. W ill be valuable for dessert and culinary use.
Bessarabian (No. 68). Our favorable report of Ihis variety of 1885 we 
a re  glad to repeat. I t  will endure more abuse of tree than most of our For­
e s t trees. Our original tree has been cut for buds and scions for five years 
taking off all the new growth. Yet the tree is sound to-day. F ru it large, 
dark  red, firm fleshed, and when ripe very mildly sub-acid. I t  promises to 
m ake a long lived tree of considerable size, and to prove a regular bearer of 
choice fruit.
Sklarika. A handsome round topped tree with pendent branches and 
best of folliage. Our trees standing on rich  black soil, where the Richmond 
u tterly  failed even prior to our recent test w inters, are as perfect as Box 
Elders.
F ru it large, skin yellow and red. Flesh yellow, firm, very mildly and 
refreshingly sub-acid. P it very small, season of the Montmorency.
Frauendorfer Weichsel. A strong growing tree with weeping shoots. 
Tree very hardy and foliage good. I t  is described by the leading horticul. 
tu ral writers of W est Europe, and it  seems strange that it  was not previously 
introduced. Much grown in Poland and North Silesia. F ruit large, dark 
red, truncate. Flesh tender, juicy, sub-acid, and good for any use.
Straits* Weichsel. A nother fine tree w ith good leaves. F ru it large and 
nearly black when ripe. Flesh juicy, refreshing, and nearly sweet. Season 
a few days la ter than Richmond, very promising.
Lithaur Weichsel. Much grown in Livonia, in Southwest Russia, for 
drying and cherry wine. A good hardy, strong growing tree. F ru it smaller 
than  Richmond, bu t w ith smaller pit, and thicker flesh. Skin nearly black, 
flesh quite acid, colored dark  red, and w ith much grape sugar. Most valuable 
for culinary use.
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Qriotte Du Word. A s introduced from North Silesia th is is no t identical 
w ith “ Ronalds Large Morello” as stated by Downing. A good tree w ith very 
good foliage. F ru it large, nearly black, flesh firm. Matures about the 20th. 
of July. In  East Europe it is grown on north walls for very late use.
Juniat Amarelle. A neat round topped tree of the Griotte type. F ru it 
much like Bichmond in size, color, and season, bu t firmer in flesh, and better 
In quality.
24 Orel. The name is not yet known on account of loss of invoice when 
the one year old trees were imported. A fine grower with large thick leaves, 
strong buds, and large fhoots. F iu it about the size of the English Morello,
. dark led, firm, colored flesh, mildly acid, season of the late Kichmond.
27 Orel. A nothtrfrtrong growing hardy sort of great promise. The few 
first specimens indicate a late season, bu t they were taken before they were 
ripe enough for testing.
26 Orel. This is the “ L 'anzkaja Black”  of East Europe which we will 
send out in the fu ture as “ Orel Sweet.” I t  appears to be hardy in tree and 
fru it bud, bu t may not do well as far north as some of the preceding. The 
single original tree has been sadly abused by continued scion cutting, in sum­
mer for buds, and in  autum n for grafting, yet it is in good condition w ith perfect 
foliage. F ru it medium in size, black, with very small pit. Flesh dark ' 
colored, and decidedly sweet,- Very promising as the hardiest sweet cherry 
in our collection.
25 Orel. This was spoken of in the Bulletin of 1885 as one of the Vladi- 
m ar varieties. B u t it proves to be a Griotte much like 23 Orel, but some later 
in fru it and larger in size of tree.
Heart Shaped Weichsel. This is given in Eastern European Catalogues 
as “Herzformige W eichsel.”  I t  is an evident cross between the Sweet cherries 
of the East and the Dukes. I t  is admitted as a lawn tree in East Europe on ac­
count of its symmetrical habit of growth and handsome striped leaves. The first 
impression is th a t  the tiee  is not in perfect health on account of its remarka­
ble foliage.
F ru it large, heart shaped, purplish black in color, and nearly sweet. 
H ighly prized for dessert use in East Russia where most of the Sweet cherries 
do well. I t  may not succeed well north of the 42d parallel.
George Glass. U nder this name we have a cherry from Marshal county, 
Iowa, where it was introduced from N ortheast Germany. In  leaf and habit 
of growth it much resembles Bessarabian. Its fru it also shows a near rela­
tionship to that variety. Very promising.
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PROMISING V A R IETIES FOR SOUTH IOWA.
The following varieties are hardier w ith us than Early Richmond, and the 
foliage is quite as perfect as any of the above noted sorte. B ut on our trying 
grounds they have shown in the stem some slight indications of w inter injury, 
and cannot be recommended for trial north of the 41st parallel. The descrip­
tions of fru it are from our European notes, mainly.
Abbesse De Oignies. Of the Red Duke family grown in East Russia on 
favorable soils in North Silesia, and Southeast Russia. In  no case have we 
known the leaves injured by rust or mildew. Even the present unfavorable 
seasons the foliage of our budded trees is perfect. F ru it large, round, dark 
red. W hen ripe mildly sub-acid.
Red Oranien. This is given by Hogg and Leroy as a synonym of Carna­
tion. B ut as we have it from North Silesia it is of the Red Duke family, and 
very unlike the Carnation in leaf, habit of growth or fruit. As it  endures the 
spring frosts in North Silesia, and East Poland it is promising for trial in 
South Iowa. F ru it in season and quality much like the preceding.
Amarelle Bunt. Another variety of the Red Dukes much prized in North 
Silesia for dessert use and cooking. A fine grower in orchard and nursery, 
and far hardier in tree on our grounds than Richmond or English Morello; 
mainly I think on account of its more perfect foliage. The fru it is highly 
prized in the markets of Warsaw, Poland.
Duchcss De Angouleme. Of Red Duke family. Foliage perfect and a 
fine grower. A heart shaped fru it of large size and excellent quality.
Oros Gobet. This has been classed with the Montmorency’s, and even 
w ith the Kentish, bu t it is plainly crossed with the East Europe Dukes. F ru it 
large, red. Flesh white, quite acid, and best for canning. Ripens about the 
20th of Ju ly  with us.
Red Muscateller. A cross wilh the Red Dukes, w ith neat habit and 
good foliage. Common in North Silesia on dry soil. F ruit large and said to 
be of good quality for dessert and other uses.
Double Glass. F irst seen in North Silesia. A fine grower with perfect 
leaf. A large fruited variety of the Red Dukes likely to prove valuable south 
of Des Moines. ,
Vilne Sweet. A variety sent us from Vilne in Southwest Russia. As 
tested at Vilne the fru it was large, early and sweet. A good round topped 
grower w ith best foliage. We regard it very promising lor trial in South 
Iowa.
GENERAL NOTES.
Deep Setting. I t  is generally conceded th a t dry ridge soil with porous 
sub-soil is best for the cherry. On such soil the trees set in orchard, should
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b e  put down from four to six inches deeper than they stood in the nursery. 
Eastern trees arc always budded on tender roots and we are compelled to 
foot g raft on the Mazzard roots, or bud on the Mahaleb.
By setting deep, loots w ill be thrown out from the scion, or above the 
b a d ,  tn  two or three years. Indeed the Russian and East German sorts often 
th r o w  out roots from the scion the first year after setting the root grafts in 
Borsery. W hen rooted from the scion in the nursery the seedling root can be 
c o t  away, and the tiee  pu t in the orchard on its own roots, perm itting rapid 
m nltiplication by sprouts and root cuttings.
Heading Low. Even in W est Europe low cordon and bush training of 
t h e  cherry is becoming common in many parts. In  East Europe, in sections 
r e m o te  from large bodies of water, all stone fru it trees are headed low. In 
t h e  Volga region the cherry is grown in bush form, w ith several stems like the 
c u r r a n t  or Gooseberry.
Experience has also favored the very low stem s, or even bush form in all 
the prairie States. Often the stems are fatally injured when the twigs show 
no discoloration. Fortunately many of tne East Europe varieties favor the 
shading of stems by their pendent habit of growth. But even with these it 
is best to have low stems, the lower the better.
TOUNG TREES IN  THE ORCHARD.
As a rule we find that parties receiving the one year old cherry trees sent out* 
from the college for trial pu t them in nursery rows with view to setting them 
iij the orchard when they attain  the proper size. A little  thought will exhibit 
the fact that it  is far better to set them where wanted in orchard.
(1). The little  trees have all the fibrous roots, and can be rapidly and 
safely transplanted.
(2). By raiding the bark a t several points, on the part of the the little  
stem above the point of union with the stock, the emission of roots from the 
scion is' favored, and the height of tlie stem and the form of top can be estab­
lished w ith little  trouble.
(:■?). I f  growing where wanted specimen fru its can be secured on many 
sorts on trees which our friends think are about the proper size for trans­
planting.
NURSERY PROPAGATION.
As we are compelled to use tender seedlings for cherry propagation we 
are anxious to impress the fact tha t root grafting the cherry is far better for 
tb e  planter than propagation by budding. The roots grafts are set down to 
the top bud of the scion, thus placing the tender root considerably below the 
surface, and favoring the emission of roots from the scion. W hen set still
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deeper in the orchard such trees are not liable to root killing. As root graft­
ing the cherry does not seem to be generally practiced the mode of procedure 
th a t has given us an almost perfect stand with forty varieties, all on Mazzard 
root, this season, may be useful.
(1). T he scions were cut before severe cold w eather last fall and packed 
in  dry forest leaves in a box in the cellar. I f  packed in sand, earth, or moss, 
we find they absorb too much water.
(2). The scion is pu t in the Mazzard seedling a t the crown by the mode 
known as “ side grafting ,”  the main requisite being to make the wedge on 
the scion only slightly, if a t all. thickest on the outside. The usual instruc­
tion in regard to making wedge thickest on the outside is overdone. The 
whole pressure coming on the bark and the Cambium lawyer gives no room 
for the young cell growth that favors union of stock and graft.
(3). We pack the graft, after tying and waxing in earth, sand or,moss, 
taking care to leave the main part of the scion exposed to the cellar air.
(4). A d irt covered cave is best for storing the grafts and it m ust be kept 
cold. The tem perature is regulated by opening the cave in the early part of 
the evening when cold, and keeping it tightly closf d during the day. Light 
freezing does no harm, bu t if warm enough to start the buds before they go in 
the nursery they rarely make a profitable stand. Keeping the buds dormant 
is the man essential to perfect success. W ith started buds, the change of tem­
perature, and moistnre of the earth, when planted out in the early spring, will 
rot the buds of the scion.
I-ATE GRAFTING OF THE CHERRY.
All writings upon the subject favor very early grafting of the cherry in 
the open air, and the use of strictly dormant buds in grafting under cover. 
These instructions are well founded, but they hinge on the principle tha t the 
cell structure of the wood of the stock and scion must be in the same condi­
tion. I f  root and scion be started about equally they will unite quite as well 
as has been stated by Mr. Henry Avery and others. To illu s tra te : Last 
spring, late in April, it became necessary to take up seveial valuable cherry 
trees loaded with fru it buds. We cut off all the scions down to the two year 
old wood, and set them on Mazzard seedling roots in the graft room. The 
grafts were pu t in the nursery a few days later and over ninety per cent of 
them have made strong growth. In  this case the buds were started, on one 
variety, so as to exhibit the points of the embryo leaves, yet the roots taken 
from the cellar had started fully as much. I f  the seedling had been kept dor­
m ant in the ice house I  do not th ink  a single scion would have united with 
them. This principle applies to all top-working in the open air of apple, pear, 
cherry, plum, etc. If the work is deferred until the buds on the stocks are
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well started, the scions should be about equally advanced. In  late spring 
grafting we have failed almost completely w ith the scions kept dormant, and 
have succeeded perfectly w ith those cut as needed in the open air.
MIXED PLANTING.
Observations in Europe and this country favor the belief tha t alternating 
varieties in the cherry or plum orchard favois regular and continued fruitage. 
A variety tha t might prove to be a very poor bearer when depending on its 
own pollen supply, may be found regularly fru itfu l when intermingled w ith 
other sorts. In  our climate, if the weather during the blossoming period is 
hot and windy, a variety may mature and waste its pollen befor the stigmas 
are ready to receive it. In  such the pollen of adjoining sorts may perform 
tho needed work w ith the aid of the insects or the breeze.
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